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~h1s Agl'eement made this First day ot April, one thousand 

nine hundred and eleven. by and between His Majesty The King, 

represented by the Supertntendent General ot Ind1an Affairs ot 

Canada ot the first part, (herelnatter called the nSUper1ntendent 

General") and Right Reverend D.J. Soollard D.D. Bishop of the 

Diooese or Sault Ste. Marie, of the second part" (herein tter 

oalled the "Management"). 

Witnesseth that the said parties have oovenanted and 

agreed, and by these presents do covenant and avee, to and w1 in 

each other 8S followl: -

I. The Management tor and in consideration of the compensation 

hereinafter named agree: -

1. To support, maintain and eduoate; 1n a manner satisfac

tory to the Superintendent General, at the Boarding School at 

W1kiwemikong on Manitoulin Island 1n the Province of Ontario and 

Dominion of Oanada, Known 8S Wikwemikong Indu tri · l School, 

not more than One Hundred and Forty (140) Indian pupils, and not 

to allow more than an exess of one pup11 tor every twenty or 

fraction of twenty ot the above number ot pupils to remain in the 

said sohool at anyone time. 

2. (a) That fte child snall be adml.tted to the sald school 

who is under even years of age. 

(b) That no 0 hild shall be allo.ed to remain in the sald 

sehool who ls over elghteen years of age unless by speclal 

permi •• lon of the Superintendent General. 

3. That no child hall be admitted to the School by the 

Management, until, where practicable a physiCian, to be named 

by the SUperintendent Genet-sl, has reported that the child 18 in 

good health and 8uita~1. as an lnmate of sald 8chool, and the 

Super1nteadent General has authorized the acoeptance of such child. 



4. (a) That no child shall be admitted to the said school 

w1 thout the special author1 t~ o~ the Superintendent General unless 

he or she 1s the child ot a dul~ enrolled member ot a recognized 

Band ot Indians ot the Provlnce ot Ontario. 

(b) 'rhat no Half' breed chlld shall be admitted to the 

said school unless Indian children cannot be obtained to complete 

the number authorized by Article I, Sec. 1, and Seo. 4 (a) of th18 

greement, in whlch event the Superintendent General may in hl. 

discretion permit the admisslon of any B81~-breed child, but the 

auperlnte-ndent General w111 not Pay' any grant tor any such Halt

breed pupil p~vlded under Article II, sec. 1 ot th1s agreement 

nor any part ot the cost ot it. maintenance or educat10n whatever. 

5. '.rhat no ch1ld who has been in attendance at any other 

boarding sohool during the twelve months preoedlng the date ot the 

application tor admission to the said sChool, though otherw1 e 

eligible,shall be admitted to the sald chool without special 

autho rlty trom the SUperintendent General. 

6. That the said school shall be conducted under such 

regulations as may trom time to time be approved of by His Excel

lency the Govemor General in Council. 

7. To provide tor the 8a1d chool such sutf1c1ent number ot 

teachers, otficers and employees as may tn the opinion ot the 

Superintendent General be necessary for 1ts satisfactory conduct 

and management. 

8. Not to employ exoept on probat1on tor 8 period not 

exoeeding s1x months at said school any teacher or instruotor until 

evidenoe satisfactory to the Superln~endent General has been 

submdtted to him that such teacher or 1nstruct.r 1 able to 

converse with the pup1ls under h1. charge 1n English and 1s able 

to peak and wri te ~he Engl1sh language :fluently and oorreotly 

and possesses such other qua11fications as 1n the opinion ot the 



Superintendent General may be nece.8a~y. 

9. 'l'o pl'Ov1de at the said School teachers and officers 

. qualltled to give the pupils religious inat1"llct1on at proper time; 

te inatl'Uct the male pupils of the 8a1d Bchool in grden1ng, farm

ing, ahd care ot stock, or sllch other indUstrie as are suitable 

to their local requirements; to instruct the temale pupils 1n cook

ing, laundry work, needlework, general housewlfellY and dall'Y work" 

where 8uGh dairy work Gan be carried on; to tea9,h all thepup11s 

1n the ord1nary branches of em English ednaatlon; to t each calisth

enics, physical drill and tire drill; to teach the etf'ects of' 

alooholio drinks and narcotics on the hUlll811 system, and how to live 

1n a healthy manner,to instruct the older advanced pupils 1n the 

dutie and prlvllegesof British cit1senahip, explaining to them 

the fundamental prinCiples ot the government of Oanada, and train

ing them in suoh knowledge and appreciation ot Oanada as w111 inspire 

them with respeot and fdteetion ~or tbe oountryCd its law8. 

10. ~ supp17 the pupils of the sald school to the sat is

faet1an of the SUpertntendent General with suitable and sufficient 

clotbtng. subel tence, lodging aoconmodatlons, and all otber rtleles 

neoessary to tbeir personal comfort end safety; also to supply tbe 

sald sOhoo1 with mechanical tools, seeds and all other artlcles and 

equipment neceseary tor lts proper CDnduot except as hereinafter 

otherwise prov1ded. 

11. 1'0 keep the pupils clean and tree trom vel'l'llln both 1n 

't~elr clotnea and plfl"iSO!lS. 

12. To keep and maintain the school bu11dJ,-q and premiaes, 

te suppl,. proper san1"atlon appllances ., ,and to keep tbe bul1d:1ngs 

t .ree tram tIles inseots and vermin. 

13. To maintain the buildings at the said 80hool and the 

8ohool premises when they a 1'8 the property of the Management 1n 



good condition and repair, the whole to the satisfact10n ot the 

Superintendent General. 

14. To observe appropriately the Hing's Birthday, Victoria 

Day ,DOminion Day and Thanksgiving Day At the said School. 

16~ To have school-room exeroise on tive and induatrial 

exer.iees on a1x days each week, legal holidays exoepted, and except

ing also a vaoation not to exceed one month between the t1rst day ot 

July and the tirst day ot October in each year, unless some other 

course 1s expressly sanotioned by the Superintendent General . During 

the vacation the pupils may, in the discretion ot the Management be 

pe~ltted to visit their homes, but the SUperintendent General 11'111 

not pay any part ot the cost ot transportation either gotng or 

returning. 

16. '1'0 make to the Superintendent General such reports upon 

the sald school as be may from tim to tlme require. 

17. To permit the SUperintendent Genera.l and any person or 

person named by him tor that purpo.se to inspect the 8ald school, 

achool bul1d1qs and premia s , and to afford the Superintendent 

General and such person or person every facility tor making such 

lnspection thorough and complete. 

18. '1'0 make aD7 change r alteration in the echool building 

or premises or 1n the manage ent or control of the sald school 

rendered neoe sary to comply with the intent and spirt t of the agr.ee

t; and to r ve for oause trom the .. 1d school. any teacher, 

otficer. employee or pupil when required so to do by the SUperinten

dent General. 

19. Not to ssign this contract or any interest therein 

without first Obtaining the written consent of the SUperintendent 

General. 



II. The SUperintendent General, in consid ration, of the taitht'ul 

pertormance bY' the lIanagement of the aboye COTenant and stipula-

tions, agrees: -

1. To pay tne Management at the rate t One Hundred Dollars 

<1100.00) per annum tor eaob pupil, but the number ot pupils 80 to 

be paid tor shal~ not exoeed One HU.r1dred and FOrty (140) in aocord

ance w1 tb the re triotion hereinbefore set out; the pa7Dlenta ahall 

be DBde quarterly and each quarterly paymeatsball be computed on 

the verage attendanoe ot each pupil; provided, however, that the 

sa1d pmlt shall be allow d and pa1d du~lng the vacation; but no 

payments will be made until r turns have been reoeived by the Super

intendent Gen 1'al duly eertifted by the Indi811 Agent tor the lIani

towaning Agency that the sa1d school has beeR. maintained and managed 

according to the true intent and meaning of this contpact. 

a. To provide the pupils ot the aid school With medicines, 

sohool-books, statlonery and chool appllances. 

3. TO maintain the buildings t the aa1d Bchool and the 

sch.Ol prem1ses, when they are the property of the aover.nment, in 

good cond1tion .and repa1r. and provide tor proper -san1tation nd 

sanltary appl1anae • 

Ill. The SUperintendent General shall have the right to 0 aneel 

. and reso1nd tb1s contraot1f in h1s opinion the Management ha tail

ed to oomply with any of the covenants and tipulatians ot this 

oontr ct by 81 v1ng siX month t notlce in wri tlogto the Management 

and such notlce shall be Buffic1ently aeM'ed by send1ng 1 t bY' re

gistered mail addr ssed to the Right Rev. D.J. Scollard, D.D •• at 

North Bay, OntariO. 

IV. Pursuant to the statue 1n that behalt, 1t 1 hereby expressl,. 

agreed that no member of the House ot Commons ot Canada shall have 

any share or part in this agreement or any benetit to arise there-

trom. 



v _ Should the amount voted by Parllament and applicable towards 

18yment by the SUperintendent General ot the grant tor each pupil 

ill the sa14 school hereinbefore provided for or toward.a pllJlDent ot 

anything to be supplied, provided or done bY' the SUperintendent Ge

neral under th1s contraot, be at any time . xpended during the con

tinuanoe ot th1s contract, the Superintendent General may giye the 

Management notice to that etfect, and thereafter the Management shall 

not be entitled to any pa,ment under this contract, and the SUper

intendent General and Hl.ajesty hall not be liable to supply, 

proyide or dO 8ll1'thlng under th1s contraot tor wh1 h the expenditure 

ot mane.r may be De.essary, until the necessary tunds sh 11 have 

been Yoted by Parliament 1n that behalt, and in no event shall the 

Management haYe, make or p1"eter 8D7 claim . gainst the Superintendent 

General or Hls Ma~eaty tor 8Q7 damages or compensation. 

VI. In this oontract the word .abagement shall mean and include 

the Rt. Rev. D.J. 8collard, D.D. and h1s succeSBOPS· and as 19n ••••• 

and the worda "Superintendent General*' shall mean the super1ntendent 

General or acting Superintendent General ot Indian Affairs tor the 

time being; and the word ··H18 lfajestyft include His Maje.',.'. heirs ' 

and 8ucceS80r.8. 

VII. This contract, unless rescinded 'by the SUperintendent Qene

ra1 under the provision hereinbefore ment1oned..nall continue 1D. 

tore8 tor a term ot Five (6) year to be computed tr m the Pir8t 

dST of Apr1l. A.D. 1911. 

In wi tnes whereof the undersigned haY hereunto subscribed 

their names and atfixed thlr seals the day and year hereinbefore 

written. 

ltnesa: 

Margaret B. Brennan 

tor the part7 ot the P1rst Part. 

Peter 3. Monahan 

tor the party ot the second part. 

Frank Pedley 

Deputy Superlntendent

General of Indian Atfai-

D. J. Scollard. 
Bishop ot S.8. Marie. 
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